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1075   Word∷000!日∷(nρuns)

】aw∷
∷∷ ∷∷∷

gadget∷

d0""itory

ǐ0tim

behc∷h

he∶

'
ma泔 ∷

cⅡent

penaIty

napkin

oscaIator

△air∷

acadomy

recreation

suburb

th0bio¤∷er.¨ the more.¨

When、″e are compar∶ ng onIytwo peopIe orth∶ ngs,∶t∶s poss∶ ble to use the

word】‘
the″ in front of a comparative adjectiˇ e rather than a superlat∶ ve

adjective。 For example口 ⅡI have two bedrooms∶ n Fny flat.The smaⅡ er of

the two is used as a store roornJ·。

Give rη e an example ofthe`″ ord″the″ used in front of a comparative

adjective instead of a super丨 ative adjective.   of the tllvO restaurants On this

street、 this one is the rnOre expensive

c0m0arativeIy

Give rne an exampIe ofthe、 ″ord″comparativo丨 y″、p丨 ease, FOr a丨 ady Of92'

her eyesightis comparative|y gOod



1o76  0CoⅡ o曰i:0 oconofniCaI

Cut back∷cutback

The word"eConon1ic″ :ηeans】JreIated to money or the economy·’
。For

example,we can say Ⅱ
The country is facing seVere econorni￠ probIemsⅡ。

Theword"econon,icarfJ°n the other handJ means Ⅱprovid∶ ng good vaIue"

or 
Ⅱ
requ∶ ring Iess rnoney than usuar· 。For exampIe.we can say· JThe car

cost quite a lotto buy.butitJs Very econOJnicalto runⅡ 。

Do governments sometimesintroduce cutbacksin pubⅡ c spending during

an economic crisis? Yes`¨

I讠 f。 rsome reasonJyou persona"y needed to start"ving:η ore

econornica"yr、″hat would you cut back on?    lf`for some reasonf丨 .¨

`丨

′
d¨

eXpIosion mass,ˇe

Can a gas丨 eakin a bu"ding cause a massive exp丨 osion?           Yesf¨

ann∶ 0̌rsary

What kind ofthings do married coup丨 es get up to on their wedding

anniversary?

Ⅱatter 0ompⅡment

VVhat doesthe verb″ f丨 atter″ 1ηean?           The verb″ f丨 atter″ meansto
praise someone or pay them comp"ments

to makethe丨η fee|gOOd aboutthemse|ves

1077 Name a Cornmon situation、 ″hen someone might choose to f丨 atter the

person they′ re taIk∶ ng to. A cOmmon¨ when they′ re hoping someone

wi丨 |do them a favou1or Ⅵ
`hen they′

re chatting someone up

Do you think it′ strue that we on丨y fIatter peop丨 e、Ⅳhen、″e、″ant

Married cOup|es ¨

ohat up

something from them? Yes`¨ ~No`¨



d裰 gFadual cut out

When someone goes on a diet、 ∶sit healthier for them to lose、″eight

quickly or gradua"y? VVhen ∵ g̈radua"y

Have you ever deⅡ berate丨 y cutsomething out of your dietin an attempt

How can soldiers∶ n a batt丨 e丨etthe enemy know thatthey′ ve decided to

to improve your heakh?

VVhat?

suFrendeF∷∷∷∷∷

surrender?

∷∷沁 ∷∷∷

work?

∷∷captuFe

Yesj¨ ~NOj¨

sO|diers in b̈y Ⅵ
`aving a

vvhite f|ag and putting their hands up

such ä"otments

Yes`¨ ~NO`¨

tortuFe

halMay allotmenf

lfthe plot of a fⅡ m is tricky to fo"owJdo you tend to keep、 ″atching to the

end or give up halfway through? |f |̈tend¨

VVhat would you doifyou found outthatsomeone`″as plotting to

murderyou? lf l 、̈rd ¨

1078 1s it the practice in this country for some people living in flats in toWn

to have a p丨 ot ofland somewhere on、″hich they grow fresh fruit and

vegetablesJfor example?    Yesj it′ s the practice.¨ ~NO`it isn′t the practice¨

VVhat are such plots of|and caⅡ ed?

head for∷∷∷ ∷∷∷∷ ∷∷

In the rnorningJis the road outs∶ de this bu"ding fu"of peop丨 e heading for

Are there international丨 avvsin place these days to ensure that soldie阝

captured during a、 ″ar are nottortured by the enemy?           Yesf¨



un∷der control out°f controI

Fea∷ l∷Ⅱy                    fully

VVhy isitirnportant for a government to give the impression that the

eConomyis fu"y undercontrol even、 ″hen'in rea"tyrit may not be?

丨t′s irnportant¨ so thatthe pubⅡ c rnaintain

theirfaith in the goVernment and supportthem

Ifthe driver of a bus you、″ere on sudden丨y had a heartˉ attack and the

bus went out ofcontro1what w。 u丨d you do?       丨f.,f丨′
d push the driver

aside,put myfoot On the brake

and steerthe bus to the side ofthe road

1o79  tone

VVhich actor or actress do you think has the nicest tone of voice?  |think,¨

has。 。̈

Do you set your phone to use specific ring tonesforcertain people so you

know who′ s caⅡ ing you?

inteFact            inte∷ mctiˇe

Yes`¨ ~NoJ¨

Iay°ut

HOw can thelayout of an off∶ ce inf丨 uence the、″ay people、″ork?

The丨ayout,¨ by affecting hovv easy

itis for peop|e to interact and access equipment

VVhy do chⅡ dren preferinteractive:η useums to traditiona丨 museums?
Chi|dren.¨ because they e△ oy

taking partin activities and seeing、 Ⅳhat

happens、Ⅳhen they press buttons on exhibits

ǐoe                    ∷

VVhat do you think is your greatest virtue`and、″hat′ s your greatestˇ ∶ce?
I think rη y greatest Virtue is,¨ and my greatest Vice is¨

get0y    =                ∷      .          ∷

When there isn′ t enough room to get bytwo people talking to each other

in a narrow corrido△ 、″hat can you say?        When there isn′ t.。 .J丨 Can say
jjEXCuse rne`can l get byf p|ease∶

冫
Ⅱ



1O8O HOW Iittle sIeep can you get by on each night vvithout suffering from

Ⅱ
regardless″

'pIease.   He took partin the
rugby match regard|ess of his injuries

C0hs△∶t makeˇ°urway deteⅡorate

0p0。Ⅱ
"st∷

  ∷    ∷    ∷      ∷∷

Would you be ab丨 e to了ηake your way fronl here to the coast(the Capital

etc。)vvithout consulting any kind of map? Yes、 ¨~No、 ¨

If you fe丨 t your hearing、″as starting to deteriorateJ、 ″ou丨d you visit your

doctor first or consuIt a specia"st inⅡ ηediately?

trail  ∷

丨f.¨、rd ¨

VVhat do、 ″e rnean by a tra"in the countryside?      By¨ 叮we mean a path

Or track|eading through the

countryside that peop|e can wa|ka|ong

1O81  ∷eX0Ⅱ0 0丫plry reneW

strai°Ⅱ亻-mard 
∷  ∷ ∷        ∷

ls it a pretty straightfor、″ard processto renew an expired passportin your

tiredness?

∴reg|叫Ⅱ。s∷     ∷ ∷

G∶ve rne an examp丨 e ofthe、″ord

lcan get by on.¨ vvithout¨

Yes、 ¨~NOj¨

Υou have to,¨

country?

VVhat do you have to do?

Name a food you definitely、 ″ouldn口t eatifit was pastits expiry date.

,¨ is a food.¨

山ph01o hotituti0h

VVhich institutions undertake responsIbⅡ ity for upholding the丨aw in a

country? The po"ce and the cOurts undertake.¨



。a∷p∷ ∷  ∷     ∷ ∷∷∷∷  ∷ ∷∷|∷ ∷∷∷  ∷ ∷∷  ∷∷∷ ∶∷∷∷∷

VVhy do e丨 der丨 y peop丨 e sometimestake a卩 ap in the了 nidd丨 e ofthe day?

E|der|y¨ ,because they get tired rather easi|y

giˇo∷∷;0 sub耐t osf吡mmeⅡl

Have you ever given in a piece of homework knOvving it was absolute丨 y

awful?                                        Yes,¨ ~N。
f¨

Do uniVersities often ask their students to submit assignments over the

internet?

W△hd自W

Yesj¨

VVhat′sthe maxirnum daⅡ y amount you can、″ithdraw from your account

us∶ ng a cash rnachine? The rη axirnum ¨

。。g|∷  !Ⅱfk

1 ∷face

gˇ0|0∷  ∷ ∷∷∷ ∷∷0Ⅱas0∷∷∷∷∷∷∷    ∷∷ ∷∷∷

VVhy了night a po"ceman decide to give up chasing a cominalin the street?

A po|iceman¨ 忏the cHmina|

vvas running too fast to catch

budgeⅡ ∷∷ ∷∷∷∷ ∷∷∷∷
∷

∷ ∷ ∷∷∷∷∷ ∷
VVho′sin charge ofthe h° useho|d budgetin yourfamily?   ïn charge of,¨

∷    ∷   ∷ ∷ ∷   ∷∷    ∷   ∷ ∷    ∷   ∷       ∷      ∷wo    ∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷
私鞯渤铒滞黜∵琵挠找黯∷耀昆l卩屮Ⅱ屮F?Ⅱ∷∷

∷∷   ∷∷∷
∷
∷∷∷Ⅱ∷ ∷ ∷∷∷∷∷

^Ⅱ

sweJs

∷ ∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷Ⅱ∷∷∷∷∷
。he∷叩:|?W0|”Ⅱ叩|∷ ∷∷∷Ⅱ屮即ⅡⅡ

庥辆i枷伽∷∷∷



2 ∷∷ex0。hd ∷   fthoc。而oanˇ h°pesto gi抵Ⅰ∷

∷   ∷     ∷   theref|丨 need” be ani ihth0range

∷∷∷∷ ∷ ∷∷ ∷∷ρfpⅡ dˇⅡ∷we∷ offe。  ∷ ∷ ∷

∷
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∷
∷
∷
∷
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∷
∷ ∷∴ 

∷  亠
4 ∷ J0"们△“  k|s hard tO knovv∷ whatthe.i of this

∷∷∷∷∷ ∷ ∷∷∷∷∷曰e苹 u叩丬Ⅱw"be∶ ∷ ∷ ∷

s∷ ∷ ∷COveo∷ ∷  The nati。haⅡV针au。n was。淘ised

∷ ∷∷∷ ∷∷ ∷ ∷∷∷foF its∷
-etaile-iⅡ of events du冖ng ∷

∷∷ ∷  ∷ the war∷
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广∵∵∷∷加∷屮咖壮艹


